
Netprofits with
Almac’s durable

* plastic bird controi
nets...
• Not affected by rot
• Black polypropylene stable many

years outdoors
• Roll or fold flat to store

5/8” x 3/4” MESH
14x50 $ 13.95*
14x75 20.95*
14X 300 63.00**
14x 500 95.00**
14x 5000.... 415.00
17x5000.... 505.00

- ‘Add S 2 UPS “Add S 3 UPS

nf IIM mi
6311 Erdman Ava., Baltimore, Md. 21205

301-485-9100 Va./W.Va 1-800-638-5452 toll-fraa

HARRISBURG - John M.
Drake, 51, of CuiryMile,
Bitiir County, has lieen
appointedRegional Director
for. the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture s
Region Five Office, ac-
cording to Agriculture
Secretary Penrose
Hallowell. Drake assumed
his new duties with the
Department on May 9..

As Regional Director,
Drake will be responsiblefor
the day to day operations of
the regional office, which is
located in Altoona. In ad-
dition, Drake will supervise
the work of the field staff
who operate out of the office.

Hallowell said he was
pleased that Drake has
accepted the appointment.

your MolMix
liquid supplements

it there,
pardnet
1 RED ROSE FEED & FARM SUPPLY

MAIN OFFICE
27 N Church St

Quarryville
786-7361

GET MORE OUT OF WHAT YOU GROW
WITH FERTRELL NUTRI-SIL

BENEFITS WITH NUTRI-SIL
1) Reduces field and storage losses
2) Reduces heat damage
3) Cuts energy losses in half
4) Improves digestability and

paiatability
5) Cuts run-off losses by nearly 2A
6) Controls fermentation in 7-10 days

University Tests Show
Value of inoculation

Forage Snoculant
A probiotic
Safe, Non-toxic, and

item
r Percent preserved in

Inoculated Untreated
Easy to Use.

For More Information
Write or Call Collect

JOHNI MARTIN
New Holland ROl

Phone 717-354-5848

MCCRACKEN’S FEED MILL, INC.
Manheim. PA 17545

Phone 717-665-2186

Div of Carnation
Buck, Pa
284-4464

Dry matter losses of field cured hay range from 17-
33%. In a year, that's 1-2 tons of hay per acre. Nutri-
Sil gives you an edge on the weather to make good
feed better.

Hi ■ ited Diah t.-xunMve
bc>i kground >u .igrucuiture
and govt i m.. > m. affairs as
a majoi iatioi in his
selection toi me position.
"John Drake nas had a great
deal of experience in
agriculture and m the farm
problems of southwest
central Pennsylvania,” he
said. “He has repeatedly
proved his capabilities
through work in agricultural
organizations as well as a
variety of governmental
associations. I am confident
that John will become a
major force in our efforts to
make the Department’s
Region Five Office more
responsive to the needs of
farmers and consumers in
the area.”

DAIRYMEN & BEEFMEN . . ..When you make Mol-Mix your
trofit-partner," fall and winter feed costs won't get out of hand.
'l-Mix is loaded with all the protein, energy and other nutrients
tur dairy cattle need for top health and maximum production. It
Ips avoid those cold weather “slumps" too. Yet, you'll be sur-
ised how economical and easy it is to convert to our labor-saving

nquid concept. Stop in soon. We’ll tell you how Mol-Mix will help
; you get a solid gripon profits, so you can...
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Blair Co. man named to ag post
Drake and his wife, the

former Jean M. Quarry, own
and operate Cove Knoll
Farms in Curryville, in
partnership with their Jwo
>uuugu>t soiio. ilae I.** .i l

consists of 220 acres, where
the Drake’s maintain a herd
of 150 cattier including 85
Holsteinmilk cows.

Drake is a member of the
State and National Holstein
Associations, the North
Woodbury Grange, where he
is a pastPomona Master, the
State and National Grange
and the Pennsylvania
Farmers Association, where
he served as Blair County
Director. He is the im-
mediatepast president ofthe
Pennsylvania Association of
Township Supervisors.
Elected North Woodbury
Township Supervisor for the
past 18 years, Drake served
as secretary of that board -

for 16 years. He served two
years as president of the
Blair County Association of

Township Officials, as well
as serving as chairman of
the Blair County Planning
Commission. -

Active in community
associations, heis a member
and a past president of the
Martinsburg Booster
Association, a member of
the Martinsburg Rotary
Club, and a member of
various county and local
Republican clubs. Drake is
also a member of several

‘ Masonicbodies and the Jaffa
Shrine.

Drake was educated in the
North Woodbury Township
School and Martinsburg
Borough School. He is a
member of the First
Bretheren Church m Mar-
tinsburg.

The Drake’s have six
children, all married. Drake
has lived on a family farm
his entire life. Raised on his
parents’ farms, he and his
wife started farming for
themselves in 1948.

Kutztown FFA elect officers
The Kutztown FFA

Chapter elected new officers
for the 1979-80 school year.
They are as follows:
President, Keith Flicker of
Maxatowny, Vice President,

R 2 Sentinel, Randy
Rabenold of Kutztown R 2,
Richard Savidge of Mer-
tztown Rl, Student Adviser,
DeanBruno ofKutztown.

Bruce Latshaw of Alburtis
HI, Secretary William
Zollers of Mertztown Rl,
Treasurer, Dean Shoemaker
of Mertztown Rl, Reporter,
FUen Kamp of Keraptown

The chapter also elected
Keith Flicker as their
delegate to the county
association. County officers
candidates are Bruce Lat-
shaw andDean Bruno.

HQW CANI HELP MY SOWS
FARROW 810 LITTERS?

Feed Purina’Sow Chow’of Course.
Yes, Purina Sow Chow has been built through many
years of careful nutritional studies on nearly 6,000
litters of pigs at Punna’s Research Farm.

Purina Sow Chow has everything your sow needs to
help her develop, farrow and nurse big litters of
husky pigs and maintain her own body weight at
the same time.

Authorities estimate that 20% to 33% of all pig
embryos conceived are resorbed by the sow early in
the gestation period, if she is fed a poorly balanced
ration As a result, hogmen who don't feed their sows
properly lose lots of pigs they never even see 1 That’s
why it pays to feed a proved ration like Purina
Sow Chow

Stop in and see us today about either Purina Sow
Chow Complete or Purina Sow Chow Concentrate to
mix with your gramDry matter

Protein
85%
94

71%

Crude Fiber
Nitrogen free extract
Energy 75

Professor M E. McCullough, who conducted
the research, estimated that inoculation added
from $3 to $5 to the value of each ton put into
the silo. This came from reduced dry matter loss
and extra feeding'value, equal to 1 to IVz
bushels of corn per ton of silage

FERTRELL
COMPANY

Box 215
Bainbridge, Pa. 17502

717-367-1566
“Leaders in Animal Nutrition”

Manifold -Bair
W. E. MANIFOLD & SONS

Fawn Grove, PA 17321
717-382-4805

HOKE BAIR CO.
Hanover, PA

717-637-1123

5C Purina...
planning tomorrow
with research today


